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I win 'I borrow! Subscribe.

For prompt Taxi service with
( it-t-fu! drivers, call Phone 213. Day

0j Ni.uht. E. G. _ColTjnan.
j-OH SALE.--One brand1 New

partial Touring Car. A bargain for
,|Uiok stile. Mark_L._.Iiurett.|
FOH SALE. 45 .Head Good Two

N,..,r Old Cattle 6% cents; 2f> >q«u-_
I jp j>s. I>. F. Hedriek.

mi le TEAM FOR SALE.:- Pair
.v.d young ones. Weight about I inn
Apply Mrs Nellie Spinks, Vago \V.Va

WANTED..Good second liand
< ;itilc scales. Give na/uc and ilcscrip;i'on of same; also price. J. IJ. Me.

Cliotic Frankford W. Va.

For first-class taxi scrvlcc call
I icivy's Restaurant, phone 271,

j.cwishurg. ,

HOME SECURED. . 1 have adopt.
hi \ 1 month old baby boy, Mus-

.,11. to M. B. McClung and family,

.lolin C. Russell.

The party who h'as our Elect rie
s.u-t i«»n Sweeper please return at
or.ee to the Princess Tlieatre.

.«»st.Between my home and E.W.
Sxdeiistricker's, Gray Swede Pocket
took containing tortoise rimmed
glasses and a dress. Finder please
..tiini to me or leave at Imlt'/H'm/nil
ottirc. Mrs. A. J. Wilson.

TAKE NOTICE
On account of the Regular Novem

I, i-r I'erjn of this Court coming and
tOngon Election Day, it is ordered
.hat this Court hold its regular ses.
>ion on Wednesday, Nov. I, l«.i22.

PAUL C. IIOGSETT, Clerk.

Homer MOss, of near .Icttsville,
tad the misfortune to have hi*
hand badly lacerated while at his
work as brakeman on the coal
.\orks at Qui nwood on Wednesday
the 11th inst. llenry Spcucer yf neat
the same plaice, also had his knee
badly hurt on "the same day by a
fall of slate while at work in the
mines at tli6 «anie place.

' STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
The Annual .meeting of the Stock,

holders of the Greenbrier Valley
Fair Inc., will he held at the Court
House, Lewisburg, W. Va. on Mon.
«!a.v. October 30, 1922, at 1 :.*10 p. in.
business of importance will be up
!or consideration and it is hoped
that every stockholder who can pos.
vihly do so will arrange to be pros,
cnt at that time.

W. L. TABSCOTT. Sec.,
.i. It. Sydenstricker, Pres.

MARION FLESHMAN.
Marion Fleshman died at his home

isi Blue Sulphur District hist week
oiid was buried hist Sunday. We
Lave the promise of an extended
sketch of his life which litis failed
to reach us in time for puhlcatiqnthis week which we regret; very
much'. It will apcar next week. Mr.
Flcslynan was one of Hie county's
besl citizens and business men.

¦

GRASSY MEADOWS.
We had our first frost on the l.tth
Hamilton, Ffceshm^n is still tti a

nitical eonriitom' .

Chares Zicafoose1 of Virginia is
.¦.kiting bis sistrr Mrs. Alex l-'lack.
There was a large crown at the

Christian Endeavor; Sunday night
and the talks were very interesting.

Mrs. L. N. Knapp arid son Wallace
<>1 Muddy Creek visited Mrs. John
Hark the tivst of the week.
Farmer^ are busy hmsking corn

.T.d making sorguni.

WFJM)1NG ANXOUNORMIiNT.
Mr. iiu<1 Mrs. James M. Hums, of
r;i\vle\ H,is county announce the

iiiiirrfcigc oi' their daughter Miss
Myrtle Josephine SHnrpe to Mr.
? ...til-si Wink* lihtke 'Which took
\ Uht <»n Friday. OrJwher the f»tli,

f/ovingloii Virginia They \v i 11 rc-
at CruwK'y, this county. Mrs.

Wake froiN the expres¬sion department of tlie l.ewisburg
Seminary last June and is ail; nc-

' oiuplisheil young lady. Mr. Ithike
'*. one of < Jreenbrier's .most accom¬
plished and enterprising >ortng men

wish these young |M*>ple great
*iiri'«-ss in life.

m ¦ m i »

SKNATon CHILTON AT NEN1CK.
I'-N-Senalor W. !.!. (!hiH«n of C.hsp*-'.Mon will speak at lieowk in the

afternoon next Saturday, tine 27th
^'ith J. Alfred Taylor candidate for
Congress and If. O. Holey candidatefor Si site Senate. We urge all the
l»i'('pie in smd near Kenick io at-
"'"d t i< is meeting and hear tlirse
^''.itlemen.
"n Saturday evening t 7 : tIM Seii-

Chilton will address the voters
. t V\ 1 1 i t «< Sulphur Springs. Senator
'.liilion is t o(> well known to tireen-
'"'M people to need any introdue-

W e urge for liitu a large audi-
for the issues of this ca,mpaign

' "I Kreal importance to the peo-1 * . '»i| |hcy should spare no means
."forin themselves and to voSe

. ' " i v« 1 1 1 1 \ on November the / 1 ? '. .
' \ ' j»n»le'* the l!o< »st<

For t;> \ i .;.>> andI»»s l.iu i>i hmm !v. I'l «.»:». '1'2U
CAHh OF Til \NKS.Vv ( ilrsiiv to i \ |ii rss out siiu'crcth;tnks to our niiin\ friends tor thekindness .ml I help rendered duringthe illness sn*d bereavement of ourh»\ed one.
MM. ^ MHS. .IAS. FKlUtKLl..WW. »V Ml;S. J. \|. C.OliKHKANJ. H. SPAUMMSr,.

tkhbsa may sp Ari.hiNti.
...

'-'^e fading of ;i morning star1lCH'sa May Spaulding passed intoThe Infinite Unknown at KesslcrHospital Huntington on Thursdayevening October 12 after an illnessof many months. Her death wasdue to complications resulting froman attaek of the flu hist January. Shewas the wife of J. II. Spaulding of1 1 u nl i ngton to whom she \v;is mar.l ied on May 1»7 1013; and daughterof Mr. and Mrs. .lames Ferrell ofMeadow Blull. She leaves onesister Mrs. John C.orkiean of FortSpring. She \v;is horn on May 1!71 RKO. I herefore she lived ;ind laugh,ed and made others laugh andbrought sunshine inlo other livesfor 33 years I fouths and I days.Nothing tli;it could he done thatshe minlit live \v;is left undone.There was no lack of .medical aidSkilled physicians did ,dl in theirpower using as a last resort thetransfusion of more than a quart ofhlood, which her lather gave gladly,but the call had been sent out forher to come home and nothingavailed. St) with her Bosary twinedin her tinkers and her crucitixclasped in her hand, and with a-mile for those who loved her astheir own lives, she drifted out withthe tide. Ilcr body, accompaniedby the rest of the family, wasbrought back to her childhood home
at Meadow HI n II' on Saturda\. S«.l
emu and impressive funeral ser.vices were conducted at St. JohnC.alholic C.hurch on Sunday morn,in*.; at I 1 o'clock by Father J .1*.
McKernan. The splendid tpnlilicsof the noble life for which theymouriud was demonstrated by the
immense crowd thai followed her
remains to their last resting placein the Meadow Blull' C.atholic ceme¬
tery
Beautiful in life, beautiful in death

all around her were, the beautiful
things she loved. Beauty was abroad
lii the land from tf'v ,->1' thr
Koldcn Autumn bills to the sun.
kissed valleys. An so we layed our
little friend away in a grave made
beautiful by loving hands and heap¬
ed above her beautiful flowers.
tributes of love from many friends.
The bereaved father and mother,

husband and sister have the deepest
sympathy of all in their great loss.

.IOSF.PH W 11.MAM C.KK.
Joseph William (ice, an old soldier
of tli'c "lost cause" a highly csfcem-
rd Christian gentleman, died at the
homo of his son. in. law. J. \V. Wil.
kin so n. July 2^ 11)22 after ;? linger,
ing illness due to old age and in.
iirmity, he peacefully and sank to
rest to await tile last trumphefs
rail, lie was horn in Luncnherg
county, Virginia, Oct. 1) 1838.
When Virginia called for volnn.

tiers he was among the first men
to enlist. Serving first under Capt.
Baxter Saminons, Company K. (iOtli
Virginia Infantry, lie served thru
the war; was all through the South
and took part in many t>f the great
buttles; was with, Lee irt Maryland
and Pennsylvania; was finally cap¬
tured at the downfall of Richmond
just prior to ,1ifyc surrender at Ap.
pomatox. As characteristic of the
man note what he did, when he
saw that capturc was inevitable, lie:
threw his gun and accutcr,ments in.
to the Jjunes Ffivcr; trampled his
haversack into the mud. so all that,
fell into the bauds of the enemy.
so far as Joe (Scrap) Cec was con.
cerned was a ragged uneonquered
Confederate soldier. He was sent
to Fort Delaware where he was held'
until the very last to be parolled,
because he persistently refused to
. ubscribe to the terms of parol by
pledging allegicnee to the 1". S.

After he was released he came
back to his home the fioe farm,
near Williamsburg W. Va. to whieh
place Ihc tiees h-.wl come prior to
the Civil War. There he married
Maggie V. McClintio daughter of
Hev. Hobert McClintio Sept. IT» INTtl
To this union were born six chil¬
dren.Lulu (i. Kinma 1*'. Cora Iv: j

Maggie; Thornton; l'oberl I7,, and.!
Josie S. Cora and Thornton Hied in,
infancy. He had eight graiidehil.
dren. He had long been a much
loved member of the M. 1". Church
South'. He was a Free Mason audi
well versed in the teaching and mys¬
teries of the Order. He was buried
a} Williamsburg after impressive
funeral services by his pastor Hev.
E. (i. Hehn intol lor. The remains
was borne to the grave.by six ycjnng
Masons dressed in the regalia of
the Order followed by his bright,
eyed grandchildren and scores of
other relatives and friends ladened

I with beautiful flowers which after
the 1 urial service were placed up.
on the the grave. There being so

many flowers that not only his hut
nearby graves were bcaulifull\ or

namented with flowers.
(Note; We are debtor to I'rofJ

A. C. Harford for the above account
of the life and death of Mr. (ice.
Wo had hoped and indeed arranged
for a sk« lob of his life soon after
|»is death but failed to pet »'.

'are uhul >" publish this mi at f«d* |
j!. ?» d;V bi* dr-sdb.)

SCHOOI, IIDNOM HOI. I..Central Schco!. I.cwisblirg l)is-l i i" i » t . t pper tirades. Teacher Margar« t MeClintie. First month Lucilleitururss. U;i\ I .» w is lim ^i ss; DollicCounts; Itutton Jellries; Hubert .le--
¦¦ fries. Amanda Knapp; |>ella Knapp.Deavie Hayes; Henry Skaggs.Primary tirades, Triirlii-r HachclMeClintie. First Month, Hcba Bur¬gess; Itoss Hurgess; Lillian Counts;Virginia Cxnints; Elizabeth Counts;Mary Knapp; 1 >w i «*li t Skaggs; Por-oas Skaggs l>orothy Wilchrr; Dan¬nie Wilcher.

MFAPOW 4\LUF DISTltlCT - Hiv-ens School.Beuto J. Hanna, Teach--First Mbnth.Viola Morrison,Fnna Walkup, Alloc W.dkup ThelmaSmith. Waneta Smith; Willie SmithI-ucilc Flack; (ialalla Jonc; AlbertFaster; Carl Fhiek; C.I iftoil Flack:Keith Morrison; I.oral Pitscnbarger,Clifford Pitscnbarger, Paul Mullis.

KNTFIVI A1NMHNT
On tin* evening of Saturday. Oct.28th, people of tin- vicinity of Wil. Ilianisburg will have the opportuni. jty of enjoying tin- host orchestralentertainment which lias ever beenoll'ore<l at that place. This will begiven by the Florenz OrchestralQuartet, of Cleveland Ohio. Thetalent has been secured for this «1 -it«*at » very considerable outlay of

i'lioney; no better entertaininent . »fthis sort is available al any price;large cities have no opportunity ofhearing anything better. Williams,burg as a community, however, hasI evidently made up its mind to dothings and this is the lirst number ¦of a full year of worth while enter. !tainmcnls. T'.te company consists iof four young ladies- four cleverwide. awake young artists, brimfulot pcr.Mtnalily . Their program is Imade no of a brilliant variety of jmusical numbers :isnl dramatic jrendition*. Fach our "I the coin i
pany is an insist ami ni\<s as jn'cat jentertainment.

As would be expected. reserved
-cats for this evening's performancehave met with :t sale of unprccc. I
dented i*;:p i d i i \ . Standing room is
certain to be at a premium. \ few
t xcelleiil m ;i!s in*"i y still I »<. obtain, i
ed. however at the home of I he I
Hank of Williamsburg.
The admission price is fitly cents

a price which allows everyone to
attend and imbibe a little of the
community spirit. Ibis admission
charge is so Io\y as -to allow no con
oeption of the actual merits of the
entertainment. Largo ticket sales are;
reported from Frankford, Hcnick
Lewisburg and other outlying com.
niunitics.

P.\MENT. TEACHERS' MEETING
The lii-sl regular meeting of .the

Ecwisburg Parent .Teachers' Asso¬
ciation for the present school year
was held Thursday afternoon. Oct.
10th, in the Public School Pudding.
The new President, Mrs. A. 11. (load
called the meeting to order. The de.'.
votional services were led by Rev.
Mr. Beery of the Mclh'odist Chureh.
Dr. John I Armstrong. President of
the Lewisburg Seminary, was then
introduced as the speaker for this
occasion. Dr. Armstrong announc¬
ed as his .subject "Thoroughness."
lie explained that Thoroughness
had the same derivation as the word
"Througu'ness,;" and that Thorough,

j ness meant "Th roughness." He call
i ed attention to the great need for

thoroughness in personal habits, in
.peceh and in work. This address
made a strong impression upon
teachers and patrons present and all
were made to realize I lie need of
greater effort to secure this end.
The Report of the Treasurer was

lead and approved. This report
showed that after paying all in.
debtedness and for ttie scales re.

cently installed in school building
that there would be a balance of
thirty dollars in the Treasury.
The attention of patrons and

teachers was railed to Ihe serious
illness of .Miss Julia Melliehamp,
County Nurse the friend and found,
er of the Association. Prayer was
offered for her by Dr. Armstrong.
The next meeting will be held on

the afternoon of Nov. 0th. At this
meeting plans will be perfected for
giving a supper for the benefit of
the Association. Let everylw»d\
come.

THE GREENBRIER COUNTY WOMAN'S
ASSOCIATION.

(Advertisement)
MONTHLY MEETING.

The Regular Monthly Meeting of
Ihe (ireenbrier County Woman's As.
sociation will be held on nest Tues¬
day, October ,'Hst at 2:!10 p in.

ANNUAL BAZAAR.
The Christmas Bazaar will be held

the first week in December.
.ji.'HHt.UO was paid on our note

This was made possible
through the contributions of many
who responded to our Polders. Con¬
tents of the Mile Box at The Commu¬
nity House were also used towards
payment on our debt. This leaves
a balance of £500.00 to be paid. It is
hoped that all will remember that
every effort is being .made to elimi¬
nate the debt entirely and will help
whenever possible. The most recent
conti ibutors are:

Mrs. George E. Price, Charleston:
Mrs. John W. Mathews, Ridlc\ Park
Pa.: Mrs. P. P .Nickell. City Point
Va.; Mrs. J C Alderson E, Dowing-
ion I'a.: Mrs. R. K. Spencer, Cin¬
cinnati Ohio: Mrs. Janie Kirkpal-
rick: Mrs. \V. R. Dotson and .Mrs,
J. K Bass. Eewisburg

Miimbeivhip Renewal*. Mr. I>. C.
T. Davis. Charlesto: : Mr«. .1; .*ie
K irkpafi i'.'l .*¦; . » .'. h. B»i« s.

Ib»bcrt Hiir.lcv . <.>5 tii'ii'iibrici'
count \ .hkI .Miss Ne« I.: Kavlor w»»r<
married last week at llinton at the
(;hi'i>liaii parsonage. b> the pastorV. I «. King in tin* presence of :» lew
intimate friends.

I »KKSI JVTKH 1AN LAYMAN .

Greenbrier Presbytery has begunthe organization of The Layjncn'sAssociation of Grccnbi ier Prcshy.Icry by dieting the following of¬ficers: President, J. I.. BuingardncrBerkley \V. Ya; Vice-lTcsident S. N.iicncb, Marlinton; Secretary HubertC. Erwin, Pattou; Treasurer J. NY.Baxter, Renick.
Pastors of the various Churches

are urged to organize the men with,
out delay with President; Vice.President; Secretary and TreasurerWhere there is no pastor the Clerkof tile Session may act. The follow*,,ing arc sojne of the purposes:1. Evangelistic and ReligiousWork ;

2. Social l.ifc and lloys Work:3. Informational ami Bible StudyI. Stewardship;
5. To supply .vacant liclds with

religious services b> the l.ayinen of
the Oiurcli.

.i. Personal Work ami Prayer.A fee of 10 cents per finale membership of the Church is asked froihaech (ihureli to help defray e\v
penses. Please report names andaddresses of officers at once to 11. C.Erwin. Secretary Lawmen's Asso_
ciation, Patton W. Va.

A TBIBI'TE TO .1. i\. STEPHENS.
At the regular annual meeting ofthe Farmers Home Fire Insurance

Companx heltl at its ollice in l.cwis-
burg on tli*- .Xth day of August, 11122the Seen tary was directed to pre¬
pare ami have published in the
ncwspapci s of the counl\ a suitable
tribute to the memory of the laic
('.apt. .lehn (i. Stevens, properlx ex-
pressive of the esteem and conii.
dcncc in whieh he was held by the
members of lliis Compan.\, ol whieh
he was long an 'honored, aetivc
and useful member.
John (I. Stevens, who lived near

Alderscn in the Blue Sulphur Dis¬
trict of Cirecnbrier (anility, was
born near Pence Spring* on the
tilth da \ 4 f April I .XilT and died at
the home of his brother, .los. W.
Slevens, a few miles from his home
on the :tlllir day of November, 1921
aged 81 years. In his youth he ac¬
quired, in such schools as the coun-
lry. then afforded, a limited educa¬
tion which lie enlarged by diligentindividual application, reading and
experience in teaching. A number
of highly interesting newspaperarticles written from recollections
when an old man, touching his ex¬
periences and observations as a
soldier in the Confederate Sts|tcs
Army, attest the fact th'at he was|an intelligent observer of the stir¬
ring events of the war in which* as
a<jricuiber iii Chapman's Baltery, he
played well his pari and won an

: enviably reputation among his co.m-
.rades for courage and efficiency.'These articles were written in pleas-
!ing style and with' an accuracy of

! observation and knowledge of his
subject, wliie.h attracted attention

land easily secured the interest of
the reader.

| Touching his service as n soldier
or the South much could he written
und in terms of the highest praise,
Answering to the call of duty and
patriotism he enlisted as a volun¬
teer early in the conflict, served

; with fidelity and devotion through
its four long years; bore the hard¬
ships of army life without com-

i plaint, and h'aving participated in
! many of the bloodiest battles of

j these dreadful four years, and hav¬
ing won the respect and confidence
of his commanding officers and the

I high esteem, love and lasting friend¬
ship of all his comrades; when' all

| was over came out of the firey trial
as pure gold from the furnace, vfitli
his conscience clear, his reebrd
stainless and in the proud clon-

I sciolism's* of duty well done. He
j gave t* his country the full ineas'un.

of this devotion and, satisfied that
he had fought for a just cause, hadI neither regrets nor apologies to ofrev

Capt. Stevens was one of the
Charter Menihrrs of lliis Company
and w'len it was organized for busi-
css in June. 1 was chosen as
one of the Hoard of l>ireelors and.
by successive elections, continued
lo serve thru the remaining years

| of Ins life. No Company ever had
a more faithful member or Director.
He randy, if ever, failed to attend

llhe annual or any other meeting of
I of the Company or its Hoard of I>i-
icctors of which* he had notice.
Though laboring under the weight
of year*, and ever increasing infir¬
mities he \pared not himself wljien
he saw coiuethiug that might he
done for the goofl of the Company.
In field work he was active and 'ef¬
ficient to the day of his dedth, .re¬
ceiving a compensation wholly Out
of proportion to the tax Upoift liiis
time and strength. Indeed Capt.
Stevens-, guided thrugh life by an

enlightened conscience which would
permit no evasion of duty, was ever
an active, zealous, working mem¬
ber wliosc example was worthy of
imitation.
This Company, lamenting ii'is

death, pays this willing tribute to
a member whose stainless record,
higli. character and devotion to
duly, will ever keep green his incm-
nr> in our hearts,

Mv order of the Company.
N. S. .VHHICKI.K. Sec'ty.

\!»d. »¦ «>n r\ir«i of that worn c.-'sin^'
U'wki-i hi; T'f.f Hi vmh .

\«:kn«»\vi.ki><;kmk\ r.
I \\ « licsirc !<> ;u*k il'iw
L'iussell kirkpatrick, a native of the
M;«t« «'! Kansas ami a graduate <»t
tlx Norti. western 1 niversitx. «.|
r.veio i< 11. Illinois; lY»i the t \rcllciil
xx rite up of Mrs. lirown's spec* !i
last Friday, xxhieh will 1m* found on
page four of this issue ol the In i.
dependent. Kt ion ourselves indis.
posed xvith n dreadful cold, Mr.
Kirkpatrick kindly consented to
write the speeeh up. We ask our
readers especially those who did
not net to hear Mis. Brown, to read
carefully what Mr. Kirkpatrick lias
to say and by doing so they can getat least, in part the force of Mrs.I Brown's logic and unanswerable ar.
gurnet. There is not a man in theState doing more than Mrs. Brown
in the present eanipaig for the sue.
cess of Domocracy and true Demo,
eratic principles. She is booked for
at least one address each day up un¬
til the election and on November the
2nd she will speak in Dayton, Ohio
from the same platform with (iov.
crnor <*.o.\ Democratic Presidential
candidate in 11)20.

IHSTUICT FOFB.H KMIIBIT
The District Kxhibit of the Boys:in«i (lirls Club was held at Blue

.Sulpluir School House October I I.
Mr. Musser. County Agent was

present ami Miss Mary Martin, also
Miss Yiola Miller from Konecverte
who judged tin- sewing. Some of the
work was very good ami showed
that the girls had taken much inter,
est in their work. A number of the
club boys and girls were presentand enjoyed the day very much. A
very enjoyable dinner was served
by tiie ladies of the community.Prizes were awarded as follows:
First Year Sewing.

1st Prize Maymie Shawver; Blue
Sulphur.

2nd Prize. Stella Brown. Alderson
'hd Prize Josephine C«-oke. A!,

derson.
Second Year Sewing

1st Prize- -Cathleen Beimcll. Blue
Sulphur.

Second Prize I.aula l.'laker. As.
bury.

.'inl Pri/.e .Cathleen Burns: As.
bury.
Third Year Sewing --

1st Prize Theo Cilbert, Blue Sid.
Potatoes.

1st Prize. Robert Burns, Asbury.2nd Prize.Maxio Bennett. Blue
Sulphur. 1 |3rd Prize.Curtis Shawver. Blae
Sulph'ur. .

Chickens.
1st Prize.Mary C. Buster, Blye

Sulphur. '

i
;

2nd Prize.-Lizzie A. Fleslfman
Blue Sulphur. ;

'

.The Clubs have jnade much pro¬
gress and any person or commuiiity
desiring a Club, please cominunujate-with R. M. Musser County Agent), or

| Madeline Burns, Asbury \V. Va." \

TAYLOR AND BOLKY. ! jJ. Alfred Taylor, candidate [forllu* Lower House in Congress from
the Sixth District and H. O. Boley
candidate lor State Senate from this
the Oth District, addressed the
voters at Hainelle and Quinwood on
the nights of the 25th' am! 2Gth of
this week. Tonight, the 27th they
speak at Williamsburg this county
and tomorrow,. Saturday the 2#th
they will speak iifethc afternoon at
2:30 at Rcnick and oh the evening
of the 28th, tomorrow night they
will address the voters at Ronce-
verte. Mr. Boley is :i practical
business man whose''home is at Look
out Fayette County and is a Demo¬
cratic member of the County Court
of Fayette County. He is a wide. a.,
wake, energetic man and should: be
elected to the State Senate from
this District composed of the coun¬
ties of Clay, Fayette; Greenbrier
and Nicholas. So far as we know
this will be Mr. Bole>'s first appear¬
ance in (ircenbrier county during
the campaign and we. urge all voters-
to turn out and bear t > i.m for tie is
well up on all State issues, the tax
proposition and all matters pertain-
ing to the State. Co out and hear
Mr. Boley and meet him. He is a real
man from the ground up and a

good speaker.
Mr. Taylor needs no introduction,

lie has been campaigning in Ka¬
nawha. Fayelle. Baleigli' and Boone
counties and addressing the voters
from the same platform with Mrs.
Junior Brown and Mansfield Neely,
candidate for I'nited Stales Senate.
Mr. Taylor is making one fit' the
most aggressive and progressive
campaigns that has ever been made
in the Oth Congressional District.
The voters of Creenhrier county
should take advantage of these op¬portunities ami hear Mr. Taylor be¬
cause with him in Congress theywill have a representative uponwhom they always relv.

WIFE DOING GOOD WORK,
"I have been bad off with stomach

and liver trouble and bloating for
many years. No doctors or inedfrinel
helped me. on the advice of my 'druggist I bought a bottle of Mayr's Won¬
derful Remedy and I don't want to
iniss a single dose. II has given me
more benefit than all the medicine 1
have ever taken. I feel 1 am do-
good to recommend it to others."!
It is ;i Minplr. harmless preparation
that removes the catarrhal mucus
from Ihe intestinal tract and allaysthe inlliuniation which causes prae_
liealU all stomach. liver and intes.
.inal ailments*, including appendi.
. ilis. One dose will convince or
.roney refn^dor. Sold by all Drug
gists.

i TROUT ITEMS.
A \ «.» y tragic a«vid«*nt occ n i «-« I

>« n It.c < irrenbrit-r and Nicholasroad «»n Momla> of last wn k wheni Hit' i;ir « > I' Hohcrt Spencer was shot| into by an assailant who was con-| ccalctl in the woods near the Cold| Knob watering trough. The vietiinsha«l Stopped to 1 1 tit fresh water inthe radiator ami just as the ear wasabout to start the shooting began.Nine shots being tired in all and re.suiting in serious hut not fatal in¬juries to Robert Speneer, ( iuyChambers Miss Maggie Gibson andFlora Gibson. Only Mrs. Gibson andMr. Albert White also oecupants ofthe car, escaped unhurt. The ear
was enroute from Mrs. Gibsons*
son's near Frank ford to Riclrvyood.their home. When young Chamberswho was driving the ear, was shotin the arm and was, unable to steerthe machine and it went back, intothe bank and was abandoned withthe passengers running for life and
were attei wards picked up andtaken to Rich'wood. No clue of theoffenders has been found yet.Among those in our neighborhoodwho have been united in the HolyBonds of Matrimony this week arc:Milton Thomas and Miss Alta Coch¬
ran; listlis Coch'rean- and MaggieSykcs; L. Patlon aud Ktta Johnston;K. M. Marshall and Miss Cassie NeelyThe supper given by the Sunday-School wiis well attended and a
purse of about twenty-eight dollars
was made which will be used to
buy fuel and we hope to have a
evergreen Sunday School this year.The Stork visited the home of
Mr. and Mrs. l,arkin Cochrcan lastSaturday and left a son.

Misses Kthel and Shirley Christian
of Leonard and Mr. Kesler Nixon
of Ncola visited at the home of Mr.
ami. Mrs. N. H. Viers Sunday.We are sorry to report that uin*
dear old friend llarison Hume is
vc\ ill ;it this writing.

PERSONAL MENTION.
(i. W. I.. Doyle, who had attended

Hit* West Virginia General Di.pl isl
As?oeiation in Hockley week before
hisl after spending several days in
A Ulerson on business returned thru
Lewisburg last Saturday wh.erc he
spot the night with friends le:ft*ingSunday afternoon for his honif in
Elkisn. '

J. J. Echols was a week-end visitor
with relatives in Marlinton. |Ernest E. Livesay, Manager oitjtlieLewisburg Ice Creani Company in

i Lewisburg, also of the branch ljou.se
at Mabscott Raleigh county, attend¬ed the session of the National j IceCream Convention in Cleveland.'Ohio last week. Mr. Livesay repbitsan enthusiastic Convention a (i d :.

pleasant trip." . \ i;
('apt. J. J. Dull'eyv ar\d wife who

have spent the summer with rela¬
tives, in Greenbrier County aroivis-
it ing in Beck ley ths week and wll
leave in a few days for Florida.

S. W. Lilly oT Jetlsville oi< the
1 -f t li inst, took Julius Hunt, of near
the same- place to the Catholic Hos¬
pital at Michwood for medical
treatment. Mr. Hunt is one of
Greenbrier's 'in d higidy respected
citizens and we hope for a speedy
recovery.

Mrs. Josiah Callismt and little
daughter have returned to their
home at Millhurn, W. V».

Mrs. Mary Byrne Dye- and soli left
a few days since for their home in
Jordon New Vo l.. Mis*- Julia <!:irr
accompanied them and will re<-nain
until next spring.

Mrs. L. M. Peek h'as rehired from
the hospital inWashington (lilv.

Mivs Kalherine Houston ot Lewis¬
burg was elected rresb.man meiidiei*
of the Student Council b> her' fel¬
low class males- at Agnes Scott Col¬
lege. Her choice for this position
is deemed a signal honor at AgnesScott because of the i,inpoi tancie of
her work and the large numbey of
contestants for the position. ;i
Mrs. lzetta lirown was the goe^t of
her old friend Mrs. .hililis K. Monroe
When Mr. and Mrs. Monroe lived in
Kingwood they were neighbors of
Mrs. Brown. Sirs. Monroe andiMrs

I J. W. Arbueklc accompanied Mrs.
1 IVowii to Hilhboro on Saturday

j where- she addressed a large uudi-
ence ef people. Mrs. Brown left
'Saturday night tor Charleston. She
j made several speeches in Kanawb
county Monday and Tuesday and
'Tuesday night addressed a large
audicnct in Point, Pleasant Mason
(county. ,.1. 1*.. Mas. aiid \n i f «; r'llotori;d to! Hiclunond and hack this week on
business.

F. W. Taylor, of Morristown.Tenn has been visiting friends in
Greenbrier County for tb'e past ten
days, ,.

Mrs. Howard Williams -of Trout
| has returned from a four-weeks visit
j with griends in Buckhannon i and
i other points in West Virginia/Mussell Kirkpatrick and K. A.' Florey who had spent several daysin Lewisburg selling the System
I Bible Study, finished their work today in Lewisburg and vicinity and

| leave for. Cumberland Maryland.Kdward If. Meynolds of the Plattcs-| burg Barracks regular army spentseveral days in Lewisburg recently
i visiting his aunt Mrs. IS. I. Landers.Mrs It. K. Murry of Trout viHe Vaj is visiting her sister Mrs Lander?.Misses Margaret Price and PpllyS \ den si rick er made a week end'visit |o Ilillsboro and Marlinton lastSaturday. Miss Price teaches inthe Bonceverte High School and is

a daughter <»f Andrew Price. "Sageof Pocahontas County'* >>nd made
(Cotiliwit /<-¦ P^nc ].i


